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Constant inquiries for "Velie Six Automobiles from this territory indiahead. Automocate good business
bile dealers or private parties who
auare anticipating- going into theyour
tomobile business. here is
chance to secure one of the fastest
selling and most reliable lines on the
market. Don't wait. Wire, phone or
today for our liberal dealers'
write
proposition.
THE H. H. HEISER AUTO CO.
PHONE SO. 830 TOO BROADWAY
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Citizen Could Neither
Sleep Nor Eat With Any Satisfaction Before He
Got Tan lac

Bertie.)

signed up.
"The Colorado and Gila rivers must
be dammed by holding back In reservoirs their destructive strength," he
asserted. These floods and their force
can be utilized for power and land

reclamation."
The Tucson High School baseball
team captured the high school cham
pionship at Tucson by defeating the
Gila Academy nine, 2 to 1, in the third
and deciding game of the University
Week tournament staged at Tucson.
The work of clearing the ground for
the new First National Bank building
in Albuquerque has been started and
actual construction will be started
soon. When completed the new build
ing will cost over half a million dol
lars.
The summer conference of the Prot
estant Episcopal missionary district ol"
New Mexico and West Texas will be
held in Las Vegas July
Decision
to hold the conference there was wade
at the convocation, held In Las Vegas
last February.
Manganese shipments from the Bos
ton Hill district near Silver City have
been heavy recently, most of the ore
going to the plants of the Colorado
Fuel & Iron Company at Pueblo, Colo.
A large force of men is now employed
it the mines.
A prairie fire, which started in one
of the canons of Roy, N. M., burned
over several sections recently, and
came near destroying the homes of sev
eral ranchers. The fact that there was
little wind probably saved the homes
of many of the ranchers.
Thousands of little trout will be
placed in the streams of Colfax coun
ty this spring by the sportsmen of Ra
ton, N. M. A shipment of 10,000 was
placed in the streams in the Cimarron
country. All were from the hatcnery
on the Pecos and arrived In good con

go
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The inquiry shows that for the most
part purebred animals of good type
are readily obtainable. But special
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difficulties and higher prices.
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You May Have Them All.

Complete body building- coune for all thoa
lacking these Qualities ; do you want to regain them? Write today for leaflet; I believe I can help you.
24S3

C. B. SINGER
.

So. 18th St.

ton, W. Va.
"It seemed like I had lost my health
for good. I could neither sleep nor
eat with satisfaction. I was badly
run down, nervous, had no appetite
and had to force down every mouthful
I ate. Even then my food soured. I
would fill up with gas until I had In
tense pains in my stomach and chest.
Headache almost drove me mad, rheu
matism In my arms, shoulder and hips
kept me in pain all the time, and I
had to force myself to work.
"Tanlac went right after my troubles.
On four bottles I gained ten pounds
and the rheumatism and stomach
trouble soon left me. My wife has
given a statement about the good Tan
lac did her, and I am glad to add my

NEB.

OMAHA,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

"Before taking Tanlac I had not
ieen a well day In six years," said
W. R. Peoples, 328 22nd St., Hunting

Santa Fe will have a teachers' institute in June. So Prof. J. D. Silva,
principal of the school at Clenega,
stated recently, stating that a sufficient number of teachers had been

CLEANERS AND DTEHS

6 YEARS

Huntington

New Mexico
and Arizona

WANTED LOCAL MAN
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Strength, Health, Vigor

HAS FIRST WELL
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THgeox Chem.vi.uu&t
Wke. Patchogue.IT.T.

HINDERCORNS

Ramorej Coras, Callouses, ete., stops
pain, ensures comfort to th
feet, makes walking;alleav. lAc by mail
s.
or
Works,
Chemical
fiiseoz
Patchoue, M.atT.
Drair-g-lst-

Her Time Taken Up Now.
Brother, a year younger than Ethel,
had fallen down and she had helped
him up and brushed his clothes In a
motherly fashion when along came
aunty and radiantly announced, "How
would you like a new baby sister?"
Ethel glared at her indignantly and
then hotly flashed, "Say, aunty, don't
you think I have enough on my bands
now with brother without taking care
of any extras?"

A REWARD OF $5,000.00

endorsement of this wonderful mediWould be a small amount to pay
cine."
a man's life. If you could
Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists. for saving
save your life for a dollar bill would
you
to spend it? You risk
BIBLE ASCRIBED TO SATAN your hesitate
life everytime you drive your
car in the rain because you can't see
Evil One Declared to Have Assisted through your windshield. A dollar
u
bill sent to the Baltimore
Monk to Perform Work, for
Corporation, Baltimore, Maryland.
a Fearful Price.
will ensure you having a clear wind
One of the most famous copies of shield for the next three years, as
preparation is guaranteed to
the Scriptures In existence Is the one their
keep your glass as clear as a sum
which bears the curious title, "The mers
like it on the
Devil's Bible." It Is an exquisite piece market.day.One .Nothing
application
last as
of workmanship, inscribed on 300 long as a rain storm evenwill
if
lasts
it
skins,
asses'
and was taken to Stock- a month. It is absolutely guaranteed
holm at the conclusion of the Thirty to give satisfaction or Tnoney refund
Tears war.
ed, bend for it today and be pre
According to tradition this Bible pared for the next rain storm. Ad
was the work of a poor monk who vertisement.
was condemned to death for some
Letting Him In.
defection, but was told that the sen
'Well, well, young gentlemen ! ex
tence would be commuted If he would
copy out on asses skins the entire claimed the affable old person. "I'd
Bible in a single night. He agreed give a great deal to be able to join
to try to do it but, finding the task in your sport.
"Stick around, grandpop," said
too great, made a compact with the
youngster. "If we knock this
devil to exchange his soul for the
required transcript. The. devil kept bail through somebody's window we'll
his part of the bargain, and the work let you go for it. Birmingham
was finished on time. The monk's
life was spared by his marveling
Judges, but tradition is silent as to
Shave With Cutlcura Soap
how he kept his end of the agreement. And double your razor efficiency
as promote skin purity, skin comLost Them Since.
fort and skin health. No mug,
soap, no germs, no waste, no IrriBobble How did ye hurt yer hand?
Been flghtin'?
tation even when shaved twice dally.
Eddie Tep. Those were awful One soap for all uses shaving bathing;
sharp teeth Sammy Jones used to and shampooing. Advertisement.
See-Thr-
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as-wel- l

no-slim-

have.

Life.

Next Day, All Right.
Daily Thought.
She (during spat) It's a story for
Truly there is a tide In the affairs you to say I grabbed you up quick.
of men; but there is no Gulf stream You know very well that when you
proposed I didn't say "yes" until
setting forever In one direction.
day.
Lowell.
He That's right, you ' didn't. I
proposed at 11 :59 p. m. and you ac
Increases In Fact.
Wifey "Marriage soon ceases to cepted me at 12 :01 the next morning.
Boston Transcript.
be a matter of billing and cooing.
Hubhy "Oh, the billing part continues
Blushes are also only skin deep.
all right.
the-nex-
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Home
should be made

artistic, sanitary

and livable.

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should
reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.
--

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
It is absolutely necessary if you expect Alabastine results that
you ask for and secure jilabastine.
Avoid kalsomines under various names and insist on the package
with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the only way to be
cure you are getting the genuine Alabastine.
Alabastine is easy to mix and apply, lasting in its results, and
absolutely sanitary.
packages, white and beauAlabastine is a dry powder, put up in
tiful tints, ready to mix and use by the addition of cold water, and with full directions on each package. Every package of genuine
has cross and circle printed in red.
Alabastin
ONE
THE ONLY TOOL I
i NEEDED
IMIX IN WITH
TO APP1Y
color deBetter write us for hand-maWATER
your
decorspecial
us
suggestions.
Give
signs and
ative problems and let us help you work them out.
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Alabastine Company

1655 GrandvUle

Ave.

Grand Rapids. Micb
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